Cell-based tissue engineering for the intervertebral disc: in vitro studies of human disc cell gene expression and matrix production within selected cell carriers.
Little is known about how disc cells attach, proliferate and form extracellular matrix (ECM) within carrier materials. Such information is needed to help formulate criteria for successful cell-carrier interactions in tissue engineering. To compare proliferation, ECM production and gene expression in annulus cells cultured in a variety of cell carrier materials with potential application in tissue engineering of the disc. Human intervertebral disc cells from the annulus were used in a prospective study of proliferation, ECM production and gene expression within selected cell carriers. Annulus cells from discs of 29 individuals were tested in collagen sponge, collagen gel, agarose, alginate or fibrin gel formulations. In situ hybridization assessed ECM gene expression of Types I and II collagen, aggrecan and chondroitin-6 sulfotransferase. Cell proliferation, cell shape, attachment and ECM production were evaluated. Collagen sponges provided the best microenvironment for disc cell ECM production and gene expression. Although collagen gels often could support good cell growth, such constructs did not result in either abundant ECM production or ECM gene expression, as shown by in situ hybridization. Growth and ECM production and gene expression in alginate, agarose and fibrin microenvironments were inferior. Tissue engineering techniques open new therapeutic possibilities for use of autologous disc cells, but fundamental questions on how these cells interact with cell carriers are unexplored. Results provide novel data on disc cell gene expression within diverse microenvironments. The collagen sponge proved to be a superior microenvironment.